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search ot bono eurrouaded by his tam-
Uy oad his lioft Health Ottoer Palmer
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existed for two yeara. the wtfe by her
own energtsa. keeping tho Utile craft
afloat, acting as owner. skipper and every-
this* eiee. A year ago ehe grew tired
of tkta and lived apart from her husband.
Mow aho asks for as abaotate divorce
and tbo custody of her two children.
There !\u25a0 bo community prupertj. that
ha via® been settled more tha* *wo years
ego.

Iwt Whoa hearty TitßlasS
M. P. Backus secured a Judgment In

Judge Humes' court yesterday agata«t
Amelia Boyer tor a piece of property in
White's addition. This property was sold
to Mr*. Boyer in May, tHB> for 6.061. aa
orreemont brine entered into by vhich
Mrs Beyer sros to pay a certain amount
each month until the S3 9» was paid.
She continued payments until September.
MM, when from force of circumstances
she was forced to discontinue.

Her defense yesterday was that Backus
agreed, verbally. to give her time In
which te make the payments, but this the
plaintiff denied. He held her to the writ-
ten agreement whleh the Jury decided was
legal Backus also wanted damages for
rent, bat this was dsnted by the Jury,
arbo thought the property was enough.

Tha health officer asked him if ho kaew
What dieeaee carried off the little one, and
he replied that he did aet. He had taken

upon * to two doc ton. but
eould aot tell what was ths mat-er.

She had ksea elskiy si ace birth, aad Just
naturally died.

Calaasl Charles W. Plshbaek Saed.
Colonel Charles P. Fishback. wss

made defendant la a ease brought tn
the superior court yesterday by J. C.
Harris, who sue* to collect MM on
a promissory note made to Marshal
Arnold at Lakeport. Cal., tn t#B.
On making the note Flahbsck aareed to
pay id per cent. Interest until the note was
paid. Marsha] assigned It tu the Bank of
Lake, whl«>h In turn assigned It to Em-
mons, Smith A Emmons, and they to
Harris. The only payments made by
Fishback were 534.M in June, lfe». being
the Interest to June 1. 1MB; |6© on Septem-
ber ®. WW. interest to June L IMO. snd »">

on Beptember 33. list Interest to July S.
IMfc He stkl owes the principal and In-
terest from July «. 1«&

MSCAPRD PROM STRH.ACOOM.

<I»*W Keeeae. tha «re*a Lake la>
saae Mae, AM Mease.

Ward waa reoaived at ths county JsC on
Sunday from Aaelataat Physician Laugh-
sry, at ths Stailaooom insane asyluta. stat-
ing that Oeorgs Kewsr. who was »mt
tram Seattle over a year ago, aad made
hie eaeape from the place aad was :h
to ha at bis hoaae at Oreeo Laks. Yaster-
day Jailer Burkman was vUittd by Kew-
ex's sisters, who stated that the csc«pe
waa hoaas. having arrived on Sunday.
Tbsy asked Burkanan If their brother
might be allowed to remain a-lth thsm for
a time, aa he waa very 01 and weak. They

Aeswers Rraruser's Caasplalat.
The Frye-Bruhn Company, which was

sued last week -y A. K. Braymer for $2T*».
ths amount allured by Brsymer to hs
dos him as bookkeeper for the firm, filed
an answer fn the superior court yesterday.

In which it denies that Braymer's ser-
vices were worth s£o. or te fact any more
than SK. The »n«wcr alleges that Bray-
mer applied for work as bookkeeper and
was given a trial at $75 for the first month
and after thut time the compensation
would be fixed by the company. Bray-
mer worked twenty-six days, for which
he received S4O te cash and receipted bills
for goods received at ths Fulton market
from ttma to time.

I were told that permleelon would bav* to
secured from Superintendent Waughop. of

! the asylum.
Kswer mads his escape mysteriously

and at the same time cleverly. He was
given breakfast at 7 o'clock in the morn-
iog aad clean clothes when be had fin-
ished. At I o'clock aa attendant entered
ais room and found that Kewer had te
some way removed the bare and esc iped.
A searching party wae aeat te pursuit,
but oouid aot locate him. Ths supposition
la thai ha walked all the way to this city.
When queationed about hie escape iUwir
poattlvaly rsfuaed to epeak. He has been
dianhargod once, but waa sent back a
abort time after. Like a number of In-
sane wen. Kewer has developed consump-
tion aad cannot poeeibly live long.

Will Probably Get a Dlvldead.
It ts probable that the creditors of the

Farmers' Insurance Company will receive
a dividend te the near future. Receiver
Hardin, te hie report to the superior court
yesterday, stated that since July 1. 18MS,
he baa received M.« 3 11. out of which be
has paid $2,971.54. leaving a balance te his
hands of $4,1£4.&4. Mr. Hardin recommends
to the court that a dividend be paid out
of this amount to the creditors. The re-
port also stated that a Judgment for
»?$.« against John Burns and wife had
been obtained. Judge Langley approved
the report.

Coroner Askam decided yeeterday after-
' noon that there was no occasion for an

inquest over the rrmilnt ci Clement
M?oi, tti* South Park dairyman who
io«k a IUM *>/ merpn.n* last Sunday
morning.

According to the report that vu given
IM coroner, Cans tens Bros. had recently
orecktsed a mortgage on h.s dairy,
'arstens Broa. cay thai this was not true,
ind that on the contrary they did all in
iboir power to befriend him. When John-

. son was continually drinking he eras told
rt»at he must do hotter or the money due
would be required. He promised to re*
form and was given more money.

The Johnson ease is one that has been
tn the courts under numerous condition!.
It wtll be recalled that on one occasion
Johneon went to the prosecuting attor-
ney's office and complained that he had
radically been forced out of his home
y a man named Gregeon. to whom he
ad given a bitl of sale. He claimed that
iregson had promised to make him raan-
ger of the dairy, but failed to keep his

promise, and went eo far as to put two
weepers into his house. One of these was
consumptive, he said, and wa* sn the habit
"of sp'.tttng all over the floor.

Mr. Oregson was greatly put out about
Johnson's story, and appeared at the
Post-Intelligencer ofßco a day or so after-
ward. He showed about $3,009 in gold and
several thousand uoiiara in drafts and se-
curities. He said that he had not prom-
ised to make Johnson manager of the
dairy, and that he had not t*k»n ad-
vantage of h:m In any way, shape or
manner. He was well-to-do, and did not
need to beat anybody to make a living.

Fred H. Peterson was Johnson's attor-
ney. He said yt-nwrday- "Johnson took
this trouble much to heart end brooded
over U. He told me if the case was de-
cided against h;rn he thought of k:.ling
himself. I paid no particular attention
to this remark, for when Johnson's house
and property were in the possession of
Gregson'e men I advised him to defend
his own house, if need be. with arms; but
Johnson refused to do so. as h* *a.d 'rhey
might shoot me down like s dog. and my
children would he tefr ajpne ' In view of
this statement end fear tof danger to his
life. It seems etrang# that he had then, as
I am informed, the poison in h s

? sion which he u<*ed later on wtth fatal ef-
; feet. Johnson was rational and able to

do bueinese, yet It was apparent that
worry and liquor had unbalanced his
mind He was of a generous d eposition.

; but too eonfld ng In other* Those who
knew h'm »n his better days always spoke

| highly of him."

Wow Suits Piled.
The following actions were begun la tha

auperlor court yesterday:

Patrick Benson and W. F. McNatt vs.
Halt Bros.?Ooods furnished. $71.41.

James A. Sproula vs. Edward O. Bick-
erton and Amory F. Bell?Promissory
note. slls.

*

J. C. Harris vs. Charles F. Fishback?
Assigned promissory note, SSOO.

Km ma L. Robertson vs. Robert 1,. Rob-ertson?Divorce.

Couft Notes.
I>efault was entered yesterdev In thsoass of M. O Day vs. Rolland H. Denny
John Anderson, s native of Sweden,

was admitted to citizenship yesterday
by Judge Hume*.

The oase of S, F. Myers vs. Jennie O.
1 <e«x et si. was dismissed by Judge
homes yesterday.

Findings of fact and conclusions of lawwerr fil.-d yesterday In the cai>* of Lilly,
Bogardus A Co. vs. A. E. Cook.

Judj;*? yesterday sijrned an or-
df-r dtsmlssinf the l-aee of \V. 13. Sey-mora vs. TV. y. L. Rutherford et al.

An order stndir.c tl * cs.«e of Pat Ben-
son et al vs. J. Hall et al. filed y s-terday. to Tacoma to tw was signod
by Judge Osborn yesterday.

The defendant In tho case of J. Q Ad-ems A Co. vs. J AC Gashes filed ananswer to plaintiffs compUtit yesterday,
te which ths alicKations contained there-
in are dented.

The defendant In the ca«e of W. o Rit-
tenhouse vs. H E. Snook has spr-eale<l
to the supreme court from thp decision
rendered In the case tn the superior court.

Judge Langley yesterday discharged
the receiver tn tha o*»i> of G. W E. Grif-
fith. trustee, vs. Seattle National
buiirttng et aL, hi# accounts have all
been settled and expends paid.

On motion of P P. Carrol!, attorney for
plantlff In tfce caM of Elltaieth Plan.<h*r
vs Josie WUHsms, P. Plancher was mad#
a party plaintiff tn the caw upon paying
all cost* and attorney's fe<».

Judgment for $.31 in favor of th* Ham-
ilton Shoe Company and against M. Pey-
ser A Pro ww* signed yesterday \>v
Judge Osborn Judgment for *:(*aislt
signed in the case of James A. (*proul«
vs. Btck-ru*r> & Ball.

ROWK'S APPOIMMKNT.

Private, bat !«? Pablle. fhsrltr.
Detective Bam Corbett received Infor-

mation yesterday that a poor colored
woman was lying !n room 12. at ;h<»
Brooklyn house, on th# water front, very
iu and w vt! sut means of obtaining me Il-
eal assistance He went to th# ro<m im-
mediately and fo?mi the report to bo true.
His sympathy was aroused, and bs cal! >d
«P Health Oi.tcar Pi.mer, wr»o to!d h m
that th« county comm'sstoner* w»r« tho
proper persons to (-onsult for aaslttanoa.

Corbett »aya that h# telephoned to the
office, and had no aooner

aa!d that there W4D a poor woman on the
water front whr> wait about to fr'.ve birth
to a child than the man at the oth<fl- ml
?*?np«y put the "phoa* on th* hook with-
out k the n**tter the cl frhte#: co-v-
--aidera'.ion. Corbeit aaya he *«* deter-
mined that tf the eftntn .as;on«*r» wou':d
not see that the * win had attention he
* <uld apply te other totffCM. he th-n
went to Dr. Wu:.a» C- Heussy. who
has an offica at *l3 F rsl avenue, an,! to d
him the atonr, not nef>ct n# to point out

that thera praettcaily was no ohance for
payment for tenr.aaa Dr He«##y grabbed
bia hat and tnetrumen'e and went to the
womar.'t a**iatanca. He arrived Just la
time, and !a»t even ng the mother a£d
child wera getttrf alonf akatjr.

Melatrom W HI Nrrtm.
frark Kctatrom, * « had hl» >r r".t

aff by a Pacific fr*yrht oar ? :n-
--da* a»en:nf near tha fi>ot of Jaek.*on
atreet «n raJlnaail avenue !» jr?:tin* atcr.jt
nicely at Providence hcapital It »aa
? tated »t the h<v pttal last av*n;n« that
ha would aure.'y recover

Waal* to b« It Alaae.
Fmnia K Rol>ertson. who haa trotted *tj

double harnees with Robert Robertjf»>a
tor twenty year*, now wlahea to r» tt
alone, aa he* mate ha# loiwed* cf Uta.
naktnf her draw tha whcla load. *0 to
»;vak The c\>«p!e wer* tcarrVe*! at Bi»*r-
la 111., fn January. I*'* and up to thrv*
T' ra *co rot atonjr ar»--*bly. Procs that
tttua *n they »«<Tnt<d to drift apar: aa
Itohert r«£tt?eU to provide the n*c-

?\u25a0nn «l kla. Xhtf cMaliUaa ?! a&atra

He Made Her. A, J. Campbell Rector
of Doncls* (aland.

The Top«ka y«»;erday brought
of the first appointment of Ht. Rev. P. T
Rowe. b:»h?p of the church la
Alaska, o? a rector for a ohurcb !n Alas-
ka. He has rr-ade the Rev. A. J. Camp!**;;.
M. A . M D. r.x'tor of Douglas tsland.
R«v. CampheU began tola miss onary !a-
bors on SepT'nvher 53. on the &:h or». %n-
Ixel a confirmation class, and a short
time afterward formed a ladles' guild art
succeeded n bringing together a cho.r of
consSderaMe ab ..ty. On October 14 Bishop
Rows paid th.s new and Intereetmg m »-

slon his frst parochial visit, a re<?ep?;or.
being given ta h!* honor at the resid *r 9
ct Dr. Campbell, the bishop was gr"*:'.y

gratis". 1 to Uanu of rhe progress made ;n

such a short t;me, and in the course of his
remarks addrvsoed to those aaaerablrd ei-
prees-sJ th# keenest pleasure a: <h» sue.

friend, thankl r.g the guild most heart: y
for the hear*v manner In which they

co-opera; « «h their rector.

At tfee serr'ce* Sunday ever.tr.*. «?.

Luke'i day. the two youn* datijfhte-s if
3Hr. and Mrj Frank Bach were bap:**-<i.
tha btahop a.-t.rg aa godfather. Imoie-
datwly aitarward. the claaa for confirma-
tion. wh;ch <had Neen prepared by Dr.
Catnphe:., <-sr><«t»'lnf of seven lad ea, was
presented ari ib*- ttr.preas.ve cert.-THir.3p of
laylet on cf hands was »o>rnn'y o-.r-

hy the b'.shop. The rector nf
I*ptjg.a* tr and dk«arvea tha eoturraui a-
ttona of aU Interested !n church *or*.
Within two months* time he ha * estah-
Bsfeed th# fr»: church on the :a;ari. haa
baptised t x persons and prepared ;na
first cor»Srn-i K>n f'.t« of Kr»s;tsh-apeak-
mc people to Alaska. 11-s «s
at prwaen; sse of tha Kp.*-opal
d*nominal «n tn the diocese of Alwalta,
and the t»«* chureh ~-.y so earnest;? ,ia»

aire ant the tMl&lnjr of wiUeii
Row a his prt«m:s*d ts take tnte imae
a .ate con* 1-ratten. wCi speed uy enact*
ed that they stay have a fcousa < f wor»
?klp>

Tha 4«J}ca:e p*r*on may trae tha
fttaoua ott Jit**-* M»"« ahiaky

Umr. Moore. Host a Ca, s- .e a*«a:a far
Ut PMiAI «4U«

Hard on Traveling Men.

Win **\u2666« a r. Rates.
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FARE IS REINSTATED.
am. HKTK*oexMimei HAS W

Tha Courts. I« Saga, Cau Atoae Aet

to the Matter A Larva Batuh ?*

Appltcatloaa far FaaHtaas ta the

Vln sad PuMaa Oayertaests-

Seven tees Are Rejected?Mere

Rigid Es forcemeat at tha Ralea

ta Be faUaued.

Tbo action of Chief Ksllegg in
Lieutenant Jsck Farr, of chemical No. 1.

bscsuee be. ths chief, believed Farr was
aa aJen, wss set aside by the civl serves
eoaaniss-oc las: night at Its weekly vaett-
Ing. The commlss.aa took the stand :bai

Citiaensau- pape-rs In themselves art pre»a
facie ovtdeaoe at ciiiaenship. aad that it.

she comx :*»oa, has no Jurledic;!on in
passing upon instruments issued by a
court of Jusiiefc Ths members took the

stand that if ther-i was any fraud practic-
ed In the issuance af the papers It was a
mstter for a court of squxl rights to the
one that issued tho papers to determine.
Ia other wrrie, the members of the com-
mission did no* beilere that they, as a
body, bad any right ta review the anion
of the court, believlnt that if the papers
are fraudulent It ts a matter of perjury,
aad action la that direction should to
taken by t?le proper euthortties.

Nothing remains for Chief Kei'.og* to do
now but reinstate Farr as lieutenant, as he
was simply laid off pending Phe action of
tho commission Fair's efficiency as a
fireman has never been questions-!.

The commission also passed on sixty-

three applications for positions Ua ths Are
department and eight for positions as pa-
trolmen and patrol driver. Of this num-
ber, thirteen applications for firemen were
rejected snd four for patrolmen. Ss
an unusual'y large percentage ef rejected
applicants, but it fa done because the men
are Jnexper eru-fd and simply wish to Ret
on the eligible list. The commission be-
lieves it is s yood time to practice rl«id-
ness tn the rules, as the departments are
ali fail and running along smoothly.

The rejected applicants are principally
men either over the ays limit or unCer the
required height. This role was not follow-
ed so Closely In the former examination,
because the departments were in need of
experienced men. The first sxsmiaation
will commence on Wednesdiy at 2 o'clock,
and will be for the eligible police list. Tha
examination for firemen will be held on
Saturday.

At the meeting to be he'd next Mojtdsy
nUrht the resoiution introduced last week
relating to the non payment of bills by
employes of ths city will be taken up and
considered. It is expected that Che resolu-
tion will cause a livelydebate, as there le
a doubt existing in themtod of at least one
member of the commission as to whether
that body has a right to enforce a ruis
that will make a nun pay hie bJls.

korcanal condemnation
Estate Mei ul Property Ow*<
era Ask to KIT* the Case

Set for Early Trial.
A number of real estate men and prop-

arty owner*, having property along the
route of tha North canal, appeared be-
fore the board of county commission®! -!
and Prosecuting Attorney Haatle yester-
day to see what could be done in hav-
ing tha condemnation caae set before the
present term of court expired. Judge
Greene was spokesman for the party. Me
stated that It was desired to have th*,
ca.<ies set and disposed of "before the new
year, as It was expected that pioperty
would raise In value after that time and
possibly put a block In the nettling of the
cases. This waa the reason given for
destrlng to hasten along the cases, but
the real reason la believed to be an en-
deavor to have the casea paaaed upon by
the present Judges.

Prosecuting Attorney Hastie explained
the causea of the delay to the delega-
tion. In the first place thero are 8W
defendants living in various parts of the
country, every one of whom had to be
s»rved with summons, which took con-
siderable time. Thtse summons all had
to be published. Then a case was .wrought
against the county commissioners to re-
strain them from levying ar.d collecting
the half-mill tax for the canal. This case
ws» appealed to the supreme court, nure
time being consumed. After this more
time was taken up in looking up the ap-
propriation in which it was found that
the selecting of the route was optional
with the secretary of war. This caused
another delay. Besides this, witnesses
had to go over the route snd figure the
value of the property; carpenters were
engaged on figuring the value of build-
ings. and experts hired to figure the dam-
Ages that would be caused by the over-
flow, WhenHhls was brought about the
earliest date on which the case could be
?ej was November IS. Mr. Hasrie further
explained that the criminal cases of the
state against Craemer. Murphy. Nord-
i'roni and Krug had been *et for October
12 and li». but were put over until Nov»«m-
l>«r 30, so he would have no time until
December 34 in which to try the cases.

The delegation talked the matter over
and finally decided to confer with the
judges In regard to fixing the time for
trial.

Pullman and Wagner ©mclais are nuk-lr.p unusual efforts to enforce the rule
both companies have had nominally in ef-
fect many years, requiring passengers or.
sleeping cars to carry no baggage on the
c«rs which they cannot take Into their
l *Tihs. The accumulation of heavy bag-
fige in sleepers ha* Koine aa great a
nuisanca to the public a* to the siecping
<\u25a0 T companies At pr»«ent commercial
travelers and other* are accustomed to
p.le hand baggage in the aisles so high
«s to become insurraountabi* stumbling
blocks for tha late pa.*«er.g«r unle-sa bo
has the porter accompany him dosra the
aisle with a step'adder. Besides, a gang
of sleeping car thieves l* operating over
the entire country, their business being
lucrative, principally on account of the
Tree and easy disposition of hand baggage
in sleeping car*. The Wagner Com-
pany, operating .n the Vander-
fctlt system. recently ? ire notice
t.'vat all hea»'y b:»gga«e must be
chacked and sen*, to the destination in the
tußgags cars, atxd the Pullman people are
miking a similar effort to enforce this
rule. Representatives of these companiee
were seen yesterday, and both stated that
they believed the rule *i;l \x> much more
strictly enforced hereafter, partly
public convenience demands it and partly
because their companies are tired of ke*p-
-1"? officials on the alert to provide? against
robbe: tes or ward off claims r *ul lag fr- ra
robberies, most of wauld be Unpoe*

sibie if the baggage w#re checked. At»ut
the orJy peop.e to suffer any Incon-
venience from the enforcement of this
rule wfll be comxemal travelers making
abort trlpa.

The refusal of th# Caria.-staa Parttie to
limit tta bomaaaekfrra «;*rur»son» from tha
E&ti araa * matter that cana up at tiha

of tb* Wf4t«ra Pasaenfar A»»o-
--claUon &e!d I* Chicago November U. The
W P. A. bad aakt-i the C, P. to limit Its
?xcar»:oo». but that r;x»d refused to do
so. Tb* C P ht»* the lon* end
of the arfttOMftt. A« they run from tide
W4*er on the Ea*t to ;;de water on tha
WML she* are no, say a«i>-e-
--aaent <hy dolnjr aa they have, and tbey
proposa to eoaduc cxcuntoa twisi-
ne«# to plcaaa tt'avlm A Cklctft
repo-: of the meeting says: TlMractr
repr.-->fntatir*« of the Trunk Iwne Asso-
ciation and of the Central Pa»*en*er com-
Bitte* met to d»» u« ?*# anak.-nr of Join*
rate* arnjch wtß enable tha Westers Itees
«f the Cantrai P»*a*u*er eomanirte* to

meat tha rates made by the Canadian Pa-
rirte from pota'.i >n th* Tar northwest to

ftoic:a In tha writory of tb* Joint Traffic
Auoctotios. Ths Ww'tu roads are *-»ry

A&JkttUS MM tit* <! «* b» l*ad«, fcii UMC

wo osaMe to meet the competition of the
v-awafflta Parida unless they hare Use eo-epmnaa af the Bmo te the Bast. The
qaeotioa of the aboetion of secood-cissa

from E&stera territory was also be-
feta the meeneg

'?Mist to a feu Cable.
*>

*®at Street Cable Railway Com-
£ftty

!. etsrted Ita opersUons last
SS'.arday morning with Its old rabl* ran
yast eighteen aunu-ee. srfcen the srtrs
?traads parted aad basinees and care came
to aa rtandstilL A splice eras
made, the cars were taken to the power
bo«aao and preparaueas were immediately
cc®® to string the romj>*ny * new
«»brt that waa ready on the bags spool.
»*» estimate of the mass ef tw s-ed wireraay be obtained when it is stated that thecaa»e is k*,dQo feet long, one and one-elgbth
inches in diameter and weighs thirty-dve

"*e and a half uulrs of cable ts aponderous matter to handle, but experi-
ence sad apptisnces made it compara-

-1 !My
- 7 o'clock Saturday nlfhtwniety feet g the new cable was spliced at

tbo power house to the old cable, already
TO the dram and through the streets, and

engines etarted. In two hoars ths
work was competed and the new cablewas tn piaca Sunday morn'.ng at I o'clock
12*rf4 *1 ***»*alo in full opera tion. Since
thetiaje when the new cable was started
it has stretched m feet.

Railroad aad tedastrtal gates.

th e Ma le Loaf route.
?TV^! urged 1° the city from an extend-

o
trtP through Eastern Oregon,

v^t citl frfi*ht agent of the
fh» S" taken advantage of
for a wSek.* to to th* 1

8 eeaer *' agent of the
w,hos * headquarters

sf? to Portland, eras in town yesterday.

rf£ J*"? ciuaa oeac from Tacoma on
17* yer «»d will go from hers to Van-
COUvif,

Toe aouthera Pacific has pot on a tour-
«M»^clLr for via the Sunset
roots to New Orleans, leaving Sen Fran-ctero every Saturday until further notice
at 9 o clock a m. The trip is «t*>k*n ofas one of the most delightful of the
transcontinental toura

The Kir.stilu Maru. of the X. T. K-.
Oregon Improvement

.

3 ur> d*y and ywnerday. was
towed to the Arlington dock last night bv
the tus Discovery. Her fires are out and
her engines and boilers fill be over-hauled while her return cargo is being
laken. W hen loaded the Kinshiu Maru
wul go to Smith s cove for her coal bo-fore saUing for the Ori^t.

In connection with the proposed Amor-
Hne which Ban Frandaeo pdrties

claim will be established froaa that city
10 \ ladlvostock. an account of whtch ap-

d)1»«.f 4 *rrd) 1»«.* d) 1»«. yesterday s Post-Imelllaencer.
the following dispatch from Chicago will

r 'eld was questioned this aftsrnoon teregard to his connection with a new
trans-Pacific steamship line, he dsn ledany knowledge of the matter. 1 have
never even heard of the project before.'
he said, 'and the use of my name In con-
nection with it is certainly unwar-
ranted.' "

CL J. Smith, receiver of the Oregon Im-
provement Company, yesterday filed in
the Federal court his September state-
ment. as follows: Cash on hand August
Si-Seattle, $28.277.54; San FranHsoo. sl*;.-
41P.75; in transit. $37,787.12; total. sl«2.«>i.T2.Receipts, collections lumber, coal, etc.,
sl4l ititl.Z?; Pacidc Coast Steamship Com-
pany. s6o,ofr}. Columbia ds Puget Sound
Railroad Company. $21.. 45.71; Pacific
Coast Railroad Company, $18,131.91; Seat-
tle A Northern, s3.a»S>.2o: Port Townsend
Southern Railroad Company. J5&5.30; grand
total receipts, $247.224.15. Grand total dis-
bursements. $197,409. *4.

POPILATIOX INCREASING.

Aa Evldeaeed by the Tote Caet at
tho last Election.

The total vote cast in the recent election
waa 14.K78 in the county of King. Of this
number 9.oware cast te the city and 5,18$

to the country. Ths vote at the preelden-
rCtJai election la Is*2 te k.*ng county wae

14.H2. Of this number 9,121 votes were
caet te ths city and 5.&21 tn the country.
It must be remembered, however, that
the year 1892 was during the period when
tho city of Seattle wss being most ac-
tively rebuilt, and that a large number of
mechanics and laborers came here. who.
after the work waa finished and the city

had arisen from the ashee of the great
conflagration of June 9. 1889, sought em-
ployment elsewhere Most of theee me-
chanics and laborers remained here for

» about three y*"ars, and while they were
here they swelled the vote. The total vote
at the city election held te 1992 wae 5,564.
That there was a great decrease la the
vote between 1592 and 18W Is shown by the
fact that the total vote at the state and
county election held in 1594 was only 12,-
051 The vote at the election of 1596 of 14,-
S7S ia 2,525 larger t!Tan it was in 1894, which
indicatee that King county has made a
substantial InTeaae In her population

i since that year.

To Help On Geed Cooking.

The ladies of Beat tie have become ao
Interested In good cooking through the
lectures at the food show that some of
them have arranged with Mrs. Greene-
Laugh'.an to have a cooking school. Mrs.
laughlan sill also give twelve lectures,

two each week, commencing November
20, at Ranke'a hall. "Mrs. Greene-Laugh-
lan will give s complimentary lecture at
Ranke's hall Wednesday night at 8 o'clook.

last Week for Applleatleae.

This is the laat week that application#
will be received for the civil service exam-
ination for the postofflce service in this
city. Those desiring to take the examtn-
atton should call at once on H. D. Tem-
ple. secretary of the board, as it Is nec-
ec«ary that all papers should be in on or
before November 2L

TO CIRG A COLO IX OSTB OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Qu'.nln# Tablets.
I>ruggists refund money if it falls to curs.
Sc.

Fosrtees Days sf Grace.
Taxpayers have until November *) la

which to pay their taxes before the pen-
alty and interest is sided on. There sre
a number of people who allow their fxies

to go until the last day and then are
sometimes forced to pay penalty and in-
terest because of circumstances which
take their attention from the taxes Dep-

uty Treasurer Padden says payments are
b*Mng m.ide quite rapidly, but there Is
?till a large number who have not paid up.

A Great Chssee Is Get Bargains.

The entire salvage stock of the steamer

Umatilla. consisting of dry goods, carpets,

boors and shoes, clothing, and. In fact, a
complete stock of all kinds of merchandise,

will be placed on sale this morning at ?

o'clock in the battle National bank build-
ing. corner Yesler way and Occidental ave-
nue. Be on band early to avoid the
crowd and secure great bargains.

Eyes examined fr*e.
Ml** Frances Wlixinski, Grsd. Optician.

801 First avenue, n w. cor. Columbia.

The funded debts of Snain and Cjba ex-
ceed &<Mvo.iM®, ard there is a floating
data of nearly |170,»».W.

Awarded
Hifhest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.amW CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made.
fgo Yttss the Stssdude

fTrTM ivaptiei aluajs
I %i! iLirftfj. ifekf cmt thtkri|bt-

Mtditai Maybe
k isn't On. KavbeH
?«««* to byg*
mq/tt frequent of all

|ol|M3r disease*. Coaoemp-
tioa kills aort peo*

. ,\ p1« tku wars of
J *

Cholera or Yellow
_

_

* never. Polly oae-sintli
y*"9* that occur in tk«orid<n
ceased by consumption. And coaanmptioa
*?» *cwed Dortonatd to soy chat it
was uomhie, hot the doctors were merely
?Mtakeit It would bo Strange if medical
science did sot aokt imkpofim Many
things were occe considered impossible.
y** «*?* Ktuwr, the looomotjT*. the
telegraph aad telephone, the phoaograph,
the electric light?all these were once im-
possible. aad once itwas iaaowble to core
consuajptiou. That wao before the time
of Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery.
Taken according to directions, this standard
re "edy willewe 96 per cent ofall cooeo of
consumption. Contimiidaa is a disease of
the blood. Itused to be considered o dio-
?* *7itselt It is sot It >s caused aad
fostered b> imparity is the blood. Purify
the blood aad restore the healthy actio* to
the various organs of the body and coo*
adoption win oe cured. It is by weakness
«od loss ofvitality in the blood. It is cored
by purity and richness of the Wood surely,
certainly cured. Those who hove eoosump-
J">« or any lingering bronchial, throat or
long disease, aad those who are aa the road
?s them, ba»e a positive remedy at hand.
Any condition or the body that indicates
weakness, any indication of imparity ia the
blood, should be attended to at once. Loss
of appetite, loss of flesh, loss of vitality,
nervuumise, weakness aad unnatural wear*
mesa, are indications that the body is in-
aing down. Eh. Pierce's Golden Medical
Diaoovery mates the appetite food, the di-
gestion strong. It builds up solid, healthy
flesh and vigorous strength. Thousands of
people have testified that it has really saved
their live*. Some of these testimonials,
together with hundreds of thitms that ev-
erybody ought to know about aealtb aad
sickness and medicine, have been embod-
ied in Dr. Pierce's "Common Sense Med*
ical Adviser.** This 1008 page medical
work, profusely illustrated, will be sent free
aa receipt of tt one-cent stamps to cover
cost of auuling only. World's Dispeasarr
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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AWE WOW READY

URGE STOCK OF FUT OPENING
BUNK BOOKS JUST RECEIVED

Lowman & Hanford
Stationery ami Printing Ca.

eia FIRST AVC. MONCIR HACI

Sweaters....
lItfMTKBS* CLOTHISO Of IVKIT

NATIRE.

?WCIU Cl* PRICES OH

Shotguns.
DlßgkV'Mwkk Co.

Wf FIRST Avemjs. \u2666 SEATTLE. WASO.

Heeters
±ree.

No charge for Stoves set prior
to December i, I©*. Stoves in all
slsea

Quick heat for cool mornings.

SEATTLE OAS AXD
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Cnerry Street, above Second.

Best
Winter Route
To the Mi§g|

?

EAST
iSrSOUTH

THROUGH

LOS ANGKLRS and SEW ORLEANS.
Or S vLTLAKE CITY and DENVER.
Bam* rates u via Northern lines.

Twice a week?Famous
"SUNSET LIMITED" to the East and

South, through California, and via
New Orleans.

FINEST SERVICE IN AMERICA.

THOS. A. GRAHAM, Dist. Pasa and
Freight Agent. *l9 First avenue, Seattle,
Wash.. MS Pacific Are.. Taeoma, Wash.

E. P. ROGERS. Asst. Gen. Freight and
Pasa Agent. Portland. Or.

OCEANIC S.S. CO. O *

AUSTRALIAHAWAII. HSWH.UUI, to
SAMOA. NEW ZEALAND. Wti AUSfRALM

8. 8. AUSTRALIA
To Honolulu Saturday. December S, W,
10 a. m. S. S. Alameda sails from San
Fraeeleee for Honolulu. Auckland,Sydney.
Thursday. December 19. I*X. at 2 p. m. T.
A Qrtbam. Aeetjt m First svscue. Seat,

tiei J D Sereckela A Brm Co.. Baa
Frarciaoa.

Canadian Pacific
-^AJfD?

Soo- Pacific Ry.
THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL EAST-

ERN AND EUROPEAN POINTS.

Handsome
Upholstered

Tourist Cars
DAILY TO ST. PAUL, BL-yDAT» TO

TOROXTO. WKDNEBDATI TO
BOSTON

Without Change.
European pmeßftrt taatlni by Wed-

nesday* and Sundays tootiat ean mafca
direct conner? on with aU Atlantic uteam-

era from Montreal, falai.laz and Xsw
Tork.
For rates sad oth-yr Its formation »pply to

E. W M GINXIB.
Freight sad Psaa Ajent, «? First At®.,
Or to GEO. « L BROWS,

Diet. Pass. Ag\.. Vancouver, B. C.

3Ofvneoz COMPOUND
rANsyp/us
f "*!.Bid ewr« rMtoC «ct Ha «««n
r »r» is>ttaa*w*. Ataridncsatwi WiWefes
I?llltTtttni. *ag*-

«*»tioJBSk Wfce

a

: The flacDougall
I <& Southwick Co.

N 717. 719. 721. 723 First Am

TODAY'SjQFFERINQS.
[Exclusive 1
| Patterns. iSS

Our stock of crieml dre** rood* hi jm
the lar#i*t *r.vl best selected in the % y

|| WMI, la, fact it is much too iar*e The 1* flto JfjW
tltt* h hm to aeit and wo have Bkf/\

> nurkfd our unrival**! !lne of colored \ '

j draae imttmw at just about one-halt

j tho oiirtns) price*. They arc tho beet
] n*-w thtngrs in drew* stood". Thia offer-

ins Is ao cxception.il that you cannot W# MO pnrtSMtaf MMMKtt MP
afford to miaa iu a*i^CHy«r

j Chrntwa JTirSiS
Black Dress Goods De-

partment. *stnmd itwmu i«*«*
Ste, (5c to SLft.

???»«» ?^

Thin department, which is devoted Stamped T lniTtMkM_ -

| aacluaively to Black Dreaa Fabriea, la «o ti J?!
| not*d for die cboicaand complete *elec- fliampad Tm Qhik mm Bm. ti\u25a0
j tion of the new eat weave* and patterns to O.?!

i in thaaa sooda which it invariably die- Stamped Tlwni IMMIMa. Ma. \u25a0»
play*?at low price?anakift* thia de- SL 51.19 to M-ManeM

{ partment not out-*tripped by any. Splaahera, Ma. Ma, %1» Ma «*dL
> For example: Btaaapad Dwla OtSkß Patera. Mk

46-inck English Storm Ser*a. «&o M, tSo, SSa ana*. \u25a0\u25a0'
yard. Stamped Denial 'Agfe tXiiujL MflL

62-!nch Engltah Storm Serge. extra fringed all around, feeMfc.
heavy. TSc yard. Stamped Denial Vfciftg Owm. HA

O-inch Wool Ftgurm, large dsnigns. ftmafeed edgaa, Ho «ag)k
75c. stamped Denim YiMnQnwm MI

*-tnch Cannm Cloth, for tailor-made unfinished edgaa, MldMlk
gowns, sl. Colored atarnpad Idng* TnMa Cn*"

liandaome Imported Mohair Figuroa era, 46x4k. tL7( to ftJlflMk ?- - ~17 '\u25a0'%
<Pr!«etley'a), sl. Cnmferie Covared DM* ISMM

w-imch Soliel Figurea. a rich, tantrona Me, Mo to M.71 eaek.
cloth, large floral doslgna, )LM per Royal Society EmbrdHmy MSk Mnyard. the buat in tka worML

Oil SACRIFICE OF m
PO mV EL? RETIRING FROM BRINES.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, BaagMb
Crockery, Kitchenware, Etc., \u25a0

ALLAT1 '

ACTUAL COS*
T XPQQv/xx i jriPPt y.

tm \u25a0

SEATTLE OUTFITTING CO.
Furniture and Household Outfits.

1121-1123 : : First .A.ven.ua,

! THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CXX®
Mmim Ojp«*. Corner *f Third and W»lUr ltndf> I j

Backs. Cabs and Dacca** OW.ra. T«>phon« Mala tL 81 Cliwiy ttt VMiHT4
(M Dray.. Ta>pbone M. W arthou**; C«ti Tiliihl « at ''

? * 1 "

M'OHA»K anU INWLKAVCJC nt tha lAyWWMT

fH V k m m O »»?. Mlrw ruiN, OlMtl iMlgai 1n 1 iVV rslNU* OU# ImUMll I
IT II &?* MA Oo.'« C«t*knt«4 Vla*4taMft I

NeU» <36 1

a «£/(B fITMiTT,IHpMMT H4 »M»INVKO9 t?w

*"!*p a«»'r o*p. TIWMttgH

Far Mia by Itavart * Holmti Drui Ca. lMltl>>Tacoaaa aai llSalftS^wSiL

M.Furuyaco - r=riipi.safflu
sew coon» jerr uckivkd.

Still the Fastest
Burner TO
LIBRARY

I| rtotHwl^fAlL
CAR yOh \u25a0 1 .||WPOINTB
ROUT® * ba' lv* EAST.

ROCK BALLAST?NO DUST.

leaves Arrtv**
Sea?:J«. B#attt«.

Ov»r!an4 ........ ...,.!0»p. m. T3D a. m.
Coaat Us* »:1S a. m. t.» 9. m.

JAPAX-AMERICA
LIXK

STEAMSHIP KINSHDi MARU
fall* trmtm IcatU* So*. SO («t

CktM ?\u25a0? Smm»m.
City tie**: office. Front «rtr*et.
Ixpot tkkat foot of Columbia.

| IT'S I
i| HOT li
j| STUFF-1;
fl OILMAN COAL 1;

BEAIBI
??AH»-i

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY.

VtnconTer, 10
and All Matt ?«

bhOriambla.
Tntm

rilwlll MMfc

rani ca»« WIMCT «PT. «a
««#. & tN*. liufc ****?

J*®" ??????«?


